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MirtLINTOWN.
WKOM'MUY, WT. H, 1MM.

Ii. F. SCI1 WEIEIl,
Dirom amd raopaiBTOB.

Republican State Ticket.

GoVEKNOtt,

OEOntlK "VV. DELAMATER,
(.'iKwfuril County.

I.t EfTKJi ANT-- i ioV 1CRXOB,

LOUIS A. WATKE3,
Lackawana County.

barKKTAHY UF INTraNU. AFFAIRS,

THOMAS J. STKWAKT,
Montgomery Couuty.

HR (OMJRES!,

Iain's K. Atkiuaon.

t.ia assim ui.T,
William Hertzler.

FOR rROTHONOTAKY,

Oliver C. Dir. n.lerfcr.
Cul "i rv (OMMslUIB,

Uiui'--i Kliuman.
Wm. li. MoCahnn,

corsTT tbkasi:rb
Jam? J. McMullia.

MSlRIlT ATTHRNET,

J. Frank St oner.

oil MTV ATliITOR,

W. 1. Graham.
It. S. CrrayWll,

am in faror of the Repupfican party
in His campni-- n, because of its position
on the question vf taxation, whien is one

of tie most important issues the

farmer fias to mert. VliTUB LL I'lOLETT.

Ovca"'oniilly tin; oM aol.lier die,
ami th piv.j tliou'lit it would be
a 'OoA thinjj to provile a decent bar-iaffo- r

tliosa who die iuiligent, even
at tin-- eifri!H of the Statu. Would
vou li.ive fur Governor u man who
would refuse tLeiu a lUoeut burial ?

At'JfTAST (jISbRAL UasTINOS.

"The KepuUn-au- of Philadelphia
were never better united than this
ytiir. The Iwal tickets are all pood
and there is absolute exemption frctn
faeti'iuiil divisions. The city Detuo-crai-- v

uro dirupLd in Randall's) old
dinti'u-t- , aud the intlueuce of this will
b, tVlt br the entire organization.
We look "O.UOO majority for Del-uniat-

iu th3 City of llrotht rly Love,
and if it is oivon it means C0,000 iu
tho State.' Vutw the Republican
ticket.

NLandins by Itio Farmrr. Sena-

tor lo'ii:uater in his speech at
IjvUt.iwu on the 'l:vi ult:

1 he firmer iive been paying more
th,in t':nr s't.ire vf tuxes in proportion to
the 1 1 r ort other tar. Me property, and
somrt'iinz will oe done by the next Leifis
Imture if you send tie riitht kind of men
to Hurrixbur to look out for your in- -

terrtt, and I iy ri$ht here t int I do

nil I on to relieve the unjust taxation
Jiscrimin:itinif against the firmer if J
am e'ect'd Governor." Vote for II" rtz-le-

--The Republican are rlosint: their
rftr.ks. Sloiitn of local and other
forms f di..iC cti.-- ure urowmn
entailer ar.d loh?., while
the ti'uchiu divisions in the rat-k-a

of the IVmo. ruoy aro cr..ppiutj out
iu Iemo-iati- i section. This
great campaign of leJO. is in pood
hape for the Republican, and it will

prow better i it moves alocp, harn-bt- .

active, ui.lt d t ffort will do it.
Let u continue t- - fipht aa though
we fenn-- bfeat, ami the victory will
be prenter than any ever known. It
needa to bo prealer iu order to
trt a clo; Congress. Vote

the Republican ticket-- "

"The I'cruocrtda are iu"rk at
but the Republicans

ure equally ijuii k iu refutation. The
manner in which the ritsburg speech
cf General Hatins was di.-tort-

is a ca.e iu point, but llatin;a
Utckly coutra dieted it. Senator

Ielitmater ih ulao ip.iickly meeting all
charges, and happily most of tbeiu
prove to be booraeranps. did that
relative to the deponit of Ssta'e mon-f-

iu a bui.k with which L ia ron-r.- e

tml. He shtywed that Tattisoa'a
b..nk. tho on- - fv r which the ei- -

(itjverniir i ri.u.ji m President, en- -

joyn an 1 ban lonp eniovtd a deposit
of $100,000. That w as a boomerang'."

Lust Saturday the Philadelphia
Time was on a hph horny over the
u. 'tnir.ution of Atkinson for Conrresa.

It a a CrocodiX lamantation.
First becauae the oonferenco that

nouiinuted Atkinsoa did not agree
to a stciu of iioiuiuatiou that
Franklin county conferees proKped.
Tlie TimcH if it had done itself jua-tic- e

would have told its readers, thwt
the proptisd Frai,kliuxunty ystem
ii not a reform movement, but only
an enlarged Ieat system that
does not five the people a better
chance at the nomination of a candi-

date than the prevent delegate or
conferee system. If the Tiinea had
been iu real earneat about reform
instead of lciup aftr Atkinson's
scalp, which it cannot get, it would
hae told the Franklin county poli-

tician to throw away their excuse
cf a reform ami ui'e them to come
out for the nomination of Conpresa-meu- ,

in all the state, in the future,
by a popular vote. That would give
every republican in the respec-
tive couutu-- s an opportunity to vote
f:r his choLre of candidate, and
woii'd be a fair expression of the
people of the party who they prefer
for their candidate, but it is'nt re-

form the Time ia after it in Atkin-
son.

Second, iu the opinion of the
Times, the patronage, of the position
of Congressman Atkinson ia what se-

cured him a number of the conferees,
t says it waa pout office commissions

and other petty spoils that secured
his nomination, but here again the
Times is confronted with the fact
that Atkinson on four previous s

was nominated when he bad no
patronag to give. The Times seems
tob sojfurioualy against Atkinaon
that it misses the focal point all the
way through the case.

Third, the last point the Times
plays against Atkiuaou is on the
Border Claims question. It is an
old 6aw and is intended as a handle
for certain parties to hold to if they
can start a movement in Franklin
county against Atkinson on the bor-

der claims question. The best.thing
for the Times to do to swell Atkin
sou's majority is to continue to write
and publish with a forced construc
tion such articles as it Tpublished in
last Saturday's Times, and Atkin
son's majority will be run up to 6000

Dr. Atkinson

The Conpreenional Conference of
this the 18th district met at Har-risbur- p

last week and
Hon. L. E. Atkinson. Then the
conference convened there were pre- -

sent as candidates, Messrs. Atkiuson,
of Juniata; Culbertson, of Mifflin;
Lincoln, of Luion; Potter, of Snyder;
McKibben, of Fulton; Gher, of Frank
lin Huntingdon's conferees were
for Atkiuson from the start.

Mr. Gher of Franklin county de
sired a change in the basis cf repre
sentation iu the conference. He de-

sired the conference to admit seven
delegates, from Frauklin Co.. ou the
basis of the large republican vote in
tha. count v. He proposed that each
county have first, 1 delegate to start
with, and after that a delegat- - for ev
ery 1000 republican voters, and 1 del
egate for the voters over a 1UU0, it
thfcv exceeded 500 votes The other
six counties iu the district did not
favor Mr. Gher's svstem of change,
and he withdrew from the confer
ence.

Tiie conference balloted on Wed- -

nesdav, Wednesday night, Thursday,
and on Thursday Might, and on the
115th ballot Atkinson.
Of the 18 votes in the conference At-

kinson received 11 votes, as tallows:
Juniata 3, Huntingdon 3, Snyder 3,
Uuion 2. A motion to make the
nomination unauimous was adopted.
After the nomination, Dr. Atkiuson
thanked tha conference foi-- the hon-
or conferred, and spoke of the fair-
ness of the other ctuuidates.
Messrs Lincoln. McKibhcn and Pot
ter pledged themselves to the nomi- -

uee. a tie lm b. uouuuihi.iou in uc
hailed with satisfaction by the large
majority of voters iu the district.
He is a man with whom the mass of
the people of the district have be-

come acquainted. They c iu t:dk to
him as they talk to each other, and
when they have public business to
attend to he is able and willing to
give it prompt attention. They
know that he is ;et a debauchee at
the Capitol of the nation but that he
has come to be looked upon as one

the most substantial men ou the
tloor of Congress, with uu amount of
Congressional busiuess entrusted to
him that is equaled by few other
Congressmen. H. will 15 elected
by a large majority.

ffbot by a Railroad Signal Cap.

Thnrsdav evening Xo:h E. Paue- -

i acker, day watchman at the rock
along the railro-i- below the Junc
tion was rerionslv wounded in the
face bv an exploded railroad cap. It
is his custom on his way home in the
evening to light the signal lamp be
low the railroad crossing, and he bad
just performed that duty when New
lork and Chicago limited express
west passed by, exploding the 6igxal
caps placed on the rails by the rlag--

uian on a freight train wnicu Lail
gone west a snort lime ueiore. Al
this poiut the fence along the rail
road in utiick full of exploded cart-
ridges, and Mr. Penepacker being in
range of those discharged by limited,
a piece of the shell penetrated the
left side ol hm face, just in front of
the ear. cutting an artery, and when
the wounded man removed it the
blood flowed in a stream from the
wouud. which he was unable to stanch.
and he started for the station to
have the relief phvsieian attend to it.
Ou his wav he lost such a iiuantitv
of blood and became so weak th it
Charlev Rriner had to asaist him to
the sick room, where surgical assis-
tance was rendered him, and he was
bronght to town on an engine, aud
froiu thence onied to his home on a
chair. During the evening ami iiight
he was greatly prostrated, but the
next morning although feebie. w li
able to cret np and eat a little, mice
which time he bas been gradually re
gaining strecgtli. Jevistowu Ga-
zette.

Uun Accident.
The correspondent of the Bedford

Gazette, at West Knd. Bedford Co.,
says: A end and shocking accident
occurred near this place ou S.ttnrday
afternoon. September 13. Johnsou
May and George Hillegas, were out
hunting, and on their way home stop
ped to talk before parting, taking
seats on a fence. Mr. May rested
the butt of his gnu ou a log below.
The gun slipped, the hammer strnck
the log and the weapon was discharg-
ed. The whole charge entered May s
breast, killing hitn almost instantly.
He was about 18 years of age arid
was a son of Mr. Simon May.

Tarred and Feathered.

Trot, X. Y. SeptemWr 30. An
employe of one of the railroads lead-
ing into thin city waa tarred ami
feathered on Hoosie road last night
by a party of masked men. The man
is charged by those w ho took him
in hands with t rented his wife cruelly,
compelling her to procure a divorce
from him. In defiance of a mandate
of the court, he was married again a
few days ago. On his way home
last night with his bride his carriage
was stopped by a dozen of marked
men who dragged him struggling in-
to an adjoining field and gave him a
coat of tar and feathers.

Natural Cias.

From last week's Newton Hamil-
ton Watchman : The Juniata Valley
Campmeeting association has had
a party boring a well on their
grounds for the purpose of securing
hotter water and a flowing well whieh
could be carried all over their
grounds. The well is now about
600 foet deep and on several occas-
ions gas has been noticed by the
workmen. A lighted torch coming
in contact with to. mouth of the well
on Wednesday night caused an ex-
plosion which was heard at quite a
distance. It was the gas accumlatej
above the water which stands within
fifteen foet of the Up of the wolL
Another experiment with the torch
was made on Thursday in the pres-
ence of Colonel J. Rhodes, secretary
of tho association, and it almost
frightened the colonel out of his
boots. There is no mistake about
there being gas, and we are inclined
to believe, and have from the first
propheside, that either gas, coal or
oil would be found in paying quanti-
ties above 1,000 feet. Look out for
us, for the time is near at hand when
"we will be under no obligations to
our friends." In our next issue we
will be able to give a more accurate
account ot tne now. iteal estate is
looking up in the neighborhood of
the gas well.

Glass is principally for looking
through and into, and for letting in
light, as well as for keeping out
the cold and other elements. Job
said that God had spread ont the
heavens like a "molton looking glass.''
It is manufactured from Eand
that in some cases is obtained from
inin6. Workmen are employed to dig
out the sand in large quantities to sup-
ply the consumer's demands. Glass-
ware, like window panes, lamp globes,
glass tea sets, sugar bowls, pitchers,
beads for ladies and womankind,
glasses to lock at the stars, glasses
to observe the sun, aud glasses to in-

spect the most minute things, have
been changed from grains of sand
into the enumerated various shapes
and instruments.

The sand when first taken from
some mines has a slightly yellow ool
our, received it is said from the
ground, stone and earth, but when
washed, it loses all its yellowness and
becomes perlectly white. Like the
sand bus a yellow, uncleau tinge,
when first mined, so people net jet
-- born of the ppirit,'' the unregener-ate- d

not having a saving faith, have
not the whitened and purititd record
before God, like those regenerated,
since their sins may le red like crim-
son iu his sight. L.ke the yellowish
appearing sand wheu washed with
water becomes white, so do people
telievinc in Christ, through tho ef-
ficacy of his shed blood, have wash-
ed away and forgiven their unjust re-

cords noted in the hooks of God. and
being made white like wool God will
not judge tt.eru to destruction, but
will acquit them.

"He that uvercometh the same bhall
be clothed iu white raiment, and I
will not blot out his name ont of the
book of life."

"Ma'jy shall In- - purified and made
white and tiied," Dan. XI Ic and 1st
clause iif 10th verse. And although
they fall they ehall not be utterly
cast down for tho Ird nphoideth
them with his hand. See Psalm,
XXXVIIc 23 and 24v. Again after
certain and of the right kind is
washed clean :nd white, then by the
process of tiio ai-- by glass blowers
it is convtrtt.l i:.io u'Ikss Ikw1s, bends
pitchers, tea set.--, io, as mentioned,
snue of which are not only prettv,
tasty and handsome, yet also valuable,
so in a minner after and and even be-

fore the elements will have been
melted by fire and fervent heat those
who were washed by Chii.-t'-s blood,
and born of the spirit and made
white, will le recbuiigtd into the
perfected, resurrected, refined aud
g'oriS-- of th Lrrdland I t gather-
ed with his jewels. they shall
be mire saith the Lord of hosts in
the day that I make up my jewels. '

AKUU.V.

Oakland .Mills Soles.
The little village el 0klod ii iDcrruiog

ia iupalarioa sod there wa aleo a Bumeer
ot build mgn repaired aod batlt wbicb ibovc
Ibst the place ie at til alive aod e'er aaotber
census ia takeo it mav become a flourishing
town.

The Oakland mill under the management
of G. B. Koush ia doing a large baiineea and
certaitilv diervra credit Tor the excellent
flour it ia turning oat.

The Oakland School wa opened on lat
Monday with a good attendance, (Sowing
that O B. B uloulf I the right into m the
right place. A g'Xd ae.ection.

Miaa Suaaa Uaymaa and staler, Vrs. Mot-

ile Musser started yesterday morning for a
trip to Tifit relatives aod friends ia Dauh.
in county where they ,will remain several
weeks.

Mr. Emmet Shirk and wife of Tyrone,
Pa., are vwttint at W. V. Shirk's.

Thrre are a number of people in this
neighborhood, who call Oakland a place,
wbere people do nothing bat Uik, and try
to meddle ia with other people's business
Moral, mind your ewn business and you
have enough to contend with without talk-tb-

way.
Mrs. Fsrlrman ws intered in Lost Creek

Mennonite Cemetery on last Wednesday
forenoon.

1 Be fine (trove prsyer-meetin- g is in-
tended for n encouragements, but
mum v itirre are siuie goiug to make tun
iike if it waa a place like a lbwtar or otbrr
public building. Youi.gmen takn watning
and do not show your ignorance ahea yon
go to a place like prayer-meetin-

Our near store under th mAnagpmcnt of
A J. Suman is doing an extensive busi.
neas, ai.d best of Jail the storekeeper bas
Ukn auto himst-l- t a wile. We conrau-lat- e

our yoaog friend and hope he and bis
better-bai- f may bare a pleasant journey
through liie and that their pathwav may be
strewn with rotas and do thorns be in their
pathway ot III e.

The Dunkard Brethren will hold their
yearly meeting at Prespricg meeting houe
on Tuesday and Wedneaday, October "'dand 2irn.

Mia Mat tie Leonard is teaching Rock,
land school, and is get log along very well.
A good selection.

Mr. Jacob Sme tier of Wild Cat Valley,
Perry Co , visited at the residence or j. B.
DiflVnderter on last Saturday. Joe can an.
trrtain the folks.

Charles Seder intends going to Oakland
School this winter, lie intends going to
high school in the spring and preparing ror
the ministry. A good work Charles.

Mr. B. f koush left for Philadelphia
where be will be engaged as a stenographer.
We wish Banks success.

Cos. E. SroxDiaT.
October 6, 189.

To vTbm tli in niajr Concern
Each and every cue having a farm

for sale in Juniata County, is request
ed to attend a meeting to be held in
Jlimintown, on
SaTTRDAT, OlToBEB IItH, A. D , 1800,

at 2 o'clock p. it. The purjKise of the
meeting is to devise plans and means
to judiciously brine to the notice of
the general public and buyers in par-
ticular the advantages of each and
every farm for sale in the county, and
also the advantages of Juniata in gen
era! with regard to its mineral re-

sources, manufacturing facilities.
peach and tobacco culture, ic.

By order of Committe?.

SEW DRI STORE.

M. T Craotoei. Pharmacist,
has oiened a new drug store in Mif-
iiintowu and has in stock a full line
of all goods kept iu a first class
drugstore. Prescriptions accitiate-l- t

coMPorsiEi. Puritv of ingredi
ents guaranteed. The patronage of
the public is respectfully solicited.
Democrat aud Register building.
opposite Ovid Fellows' Hall, Bridge
street. ti.

PMr. Ihm Shorn aia bUrkuMd with

Wolff sACM EBlacWng
Sptyng tbn mh clnaa watr. and they wilt hm

u utifullj' p 4ihd Too will mmi your quart
ij th tim Br thm nr. Ptr. tall yoarXivary

- at fnnlw that it w Uw hmt lirttj m
mm orid tnad tl !

TarmimHwa St m C lasi ano Csa)sic ml thm
m

i raai vou Old tissmttaiN aav- m, CoaCH

K-B-ON

rer ir.
WUl.YF , RANDOLPH. PhlCalphl.

I ItoolTCold,
X took alclr.

I take ?Iy Meals,
I take My "Rest,

AM) I AM VNiOR ofi ISPICH TO TIKI
ASVTHINO I CAN LAV MV HAM'S ON ;
celling fiit too, r.a Scott's
Emulsion of Pure Cod Liver Oil
and Hypop'iosphitesci Lirr.earid
S0da"r NLY CCKKU MY Illci- -
ient Consumption hit miit
lit IT, ASO li NOW ri 1 riN;
FLESH ON MY CONES

AT Til S ATE IT A MVN3 A I1AV. I

TAKE IT J LSI' At LAMLV AS I 1 MILK."
SUCH TESTIMONY IS MITIIIM! NEW.
SCOTT'S Fll. I SKIN 1$ DoINii XVO.NUEBS

DAILV. TS k') OICKK.

$ Of Pure Cod
Liver Oil and

HYFCPHGSFiJITES

of Lime and
Soda

la endorsed and pr'-Tl- Nr 1 y laltncI hrlcln txv-au- a both tlie r'o.1 l.in-- r ou
and MillpopHvliit art, l

acentain tnec Treof toanmfliia. It la
aa palatable aa ml.k.

Scoti's Emulsion
i m immdrj'4 f I rtfltr-rr- . It im tika
if Jinwd, lor COWSCWPXIOPI,
Scrofula, Bronchitis, Wastir.p Dis-e- a

, Chronic Csnglia aad Colds.. . . b . . ' , ... ..1.1 r, , . k n n h v

CURE
Sick Headache an1 relieve all she troubles taddent so a biinn a state ( t the srsiem. such aa
Inisineu. ausaa. Uroesmeaa." Distreaa aflw
eausff. I'ain in tn Ri.lr, Ac While their moat
retnarka&lo aicccas haa been shown la eurmg

ITdache. jt Caktv's Ijttlm Ijtww. Frtxa
ftre qumll-- valtijtle in "oosiiptioD. curio ir
mmd prermnting this annoying complaint, whila
h3f alao corrtKt all diaofdcrs of tha stomach,
tiraulate Um lir and rauiaia tka kowtii.

Evan it thay onlr curad

HEAD
Aaha hT would be almnat ri ta ttioaa
who aulTar from this diatraaainr eompiaint;
bat fortitnatatT thair froodnaaa anaa not end
hAr-e- . and those who one try tharn will find
theae littla pills valuahla In ao manr wars that
thmy will not ba willing to do without" thamBat altar all tick bc-a-

ACME
Is the bane of so many lives that here Is wberewe make our ereat boast. Our pala cure Uwhile others do not.

Caaxaa a Lrrru Lrraw Puxa are eerr smallad Tery easy to take. One or two pills makea doe". Tbey are trfctly veretabl and donot rripe or purye, but by their gentle actionplease all who use them. Ia rials at ceota;
fire for $1 . Sold eei t where, or aent by matL

CaJTXI H33IS1K1 CO., Ifre Tort.

salMa.A.acoTa'TMe Zorkatg

s ALESME N
LOCAL OR

TRAVELING,
to sell our Nnrser .Stok k.i..
pensesand Steady Employment guaranteed!

CHASB BROTHERS COMPANY,
Rochester, N. r.Dec. 26, 'W.

y

LEG tL.
SOD SAVE TBE COM M OS WEALT

LECTION PROCLAMATION.

u'licDftC h an airt of (lenera! Aa
sembly of the Commonwealth of Penn
sylvania, entiUea An act relating o ejoc- -
.T - r 1. : - rnmmilinJlll....... " IUMmI theUUU1 Dl v u. - y j
2nd day of July, 1839. and its aupple- -

menu, it is tne auty oi mo o ocrm vi t.wj
county within this Commonwealth to give
public notice and to enumerate

The Otlicers to be Elected s

Designate the Places at which the Elec-

tion is to be held ; and
Give notice that certain persons holding

. v. r .... . M , t.n.t,,.. . inanatlleVIUC( UUJ. VI J..""' wm 1

of holding or exercising, at tho same time,
the onuce or appointment oi juugo wi
tion iniTwwtiir. or clerk of anv election of
this Commonwealth therefore,

1, FRANKLIN W. NOBLE. High Sheriff
af lk Milin t V tf 1 lilt tit fa 1 do hereby make
VI s,sa- - awa.j w. -
known and give this public notice to the lec- -

tarsoi mecouniT oi uuiis vh

TUESDAY, N0VEMBEE4,tl890.
(it being- - the first Tuesday after tho 6rt
Mnndsv of said month,) a Oeneral Election
will be held in the several Election Districts
established bv law in said county, at srhich
time they will vote br ballot lor the several
o flicera hereinafter named, lo wits -

OKE PERSON for the ofbee of GOV-
ERN OR of the Commonwealth of Pennsyl-
vania.

ONE PERSON for the office of LIEU
TENANT GOVERNOR of the Common
wealth of Pennsylvania.

ONE PERSON for the office of SECRB.
TART OF INTERNAL AFFAIRS of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.

ON B PERSON for the ofhee of CON
GRESS to represent the Eighteenth Con-
gressional District, composed ot the coun-

ties ot Juniata. Suydrr, Union, MitBin,
Huntingdon, Fulton aud Frankini, in the
state of Pennsylvania.

ONE PERSON tor the office of ASSEM-
BLY to represent the County of Juniata in
the Honse of Keprefentatirea of the State
cf Pennsylvania.

ON K PERSON for the office of PRO- -

THONOTARY. CLERK, of the COURT Or
QfARTER SESSIONS, Ac , of the county
of Juniata.

ONE PERSON for the office of TREAS-
URER ot the County ot Juniata.

TWO PERSONS for the office of.COUN- -
TY COMMISSIONER vf the county of Jun
iata.

ONE PERSON fur the office of DISTRICT
ATTORNEY of the Couuty of Juniata.

TWO PERSONS for the office of COUN
TY AUDITOR ot the County ot Juniata.

I also hereby make known and give not
lice, that the places for holding the afore-
said Gfnerxl Election in the sever! bor-
oughs and township within the county of
Juniata, an-- as follow, to wit :

The freemen of the borough of MitHintown
are to hold their election iu the southeast
room of the Court House, known as t ie
Sheriff's office, in said borough.

The freemen of the township of Ferman-
agh are to hold their election ia the north-
east room of the Court House, known as the
Treasurer's onVe, in Mittlintoo a borough.

The freemen ot the township of Walker
arc to hold their electiou at the SchooJ
tlouse In Mexico, iu said towuship.

The fnemen of the township of Delaware
are lo hold their rlcctit.n at Smith's School
House, in stid township.

The freemen of tho borough of Thomp-sontow-n

are to hold their election at the
School Hojse in said borough.

The freemen of the tow uship ot Green-
wood ate to hold their electiou at the Pub-
lic House of Adara Arnold, in said township

The freemen of the towuship of Monroe
are to hold their election at the School
House iu Kh'liheld, iu said towuship.

The of the township of Susque-
hanna are to hold their electiou at r"

Hotel, m siid twwti -- hip.
The ireenieii of the township of Fayette

are ii hold their election t the .SiIikjI
lloue iu ic.listervilie. iu sjul township.

The Ireemen of the borough Patterson
ate to hold lLir election at the School
House in siid borough.

The l reunion the boruush ol Port Royal
sre to hold their elirtion at th School
House in sAid borough.

The freemen of tne township of Milforo
sre to hold their election at Locust Grove
Sebool House, in said t j usliil- -

The freemen of the toanslup of Spruce
Hill are to hold their election : Spruce Hill
Sebool House, in said township.

The Ireetnen of t:e township of Turl-t- t

are to hold their ehrticu at I lie Church Hill
Schol House, iu said township.

The freeir-e- of the township ol Beale are
to hold their election at the School House
at Arademia, iu said township.

The lrecmen of the townshipof Tuscaror.i,
except that portion of if lying uorth-west-wa-

of the summit of the Shade mountain,
are to hold their election at the School
House near McCulloch's Mills, hi said towu-
ship.

The freemen of the township of Lack, ex-
cept that portion of it lying unrth-wesl- trd
of the summit of the Shade mountain, are to
hold their election at the Lack School House,
in aaid township.

The freemen of so much of the townslr.ps
of Lack snd Tuscarora as lie north-w- et ol
the summit of the Shade mountain are to
hold their election at Leaver's School House
in said district.

txiT The olectinn in to bo opened at
T o'clock in the forenoon, and shall
contiuuc w ithout intermissiou or adjourn-
ment, and is not to be closed helore ?
o'clock in the evening.

I a'so hereby make known and give no-
tice, "that the inspectors aud judges shall
jaeet at the resieclive places appointed lor
holding the election in the district at which
they respectively belong, before 7 o'clock
in the morning of Tuesday. Nov 4
and each said inspector shall appoint one
cierk, no sa in a qualified votor of su
district.

" In case the person who slull hive r.'
ceived the second highest number of votes
for instM-ct- shall not attend on the dar of
any election, then the person who shall hare
received the second highest nuaibT of votes
for judge at the next preceding election
sna!i act as inspector in bis placo. And
case the person who shall have received the
Highest number ot votes shall not attend
the persou elected judge shall appoint an
inspector in his place ; and in case the per-
son elected judge shall not attend, then the
infpector bo received the highest iiuniwer
of votes shall appoint a judge in bis place;
ana it auy vacancy shall continue in the
board for the space el one huur after the
time fixed liy law tor the opening of the elec-
tion, the qualified voters of the township,
ward or district for which such officer shall
have b-- elected, present at the place ot
election, shall elect oue of their number to
nil sucn vacancy.

Special Attention
is hereby directed to the 8th Article or the
New Constitution.

Sectios I. Every male citizen twentv-on- e
vears of age, possessing the following "qual-
ifications, shall be eutitled to vote at all
elections:

Firtt Ha shall have been a citizen of the
United Slates at least one month.

Second He shall havu resided in the Siut.
MIh VHr itr ,1 V.

t ift pit. luuiii Deen a
qualified elector or native born citizen olMtt , h.. . K .. ',,I I. i .. .

w iciii0Tcu iiirrcirom ana
returned, then six months.) immediately
preceding the election.

7'Airi He shiill h im --a.;.f ..t ;n i.i.aiuvu in mc elec-tion district. wlor.. . . ..t,..; a.Ia,,.k.tl Air... ...y UIC
. atleast two months inimediatelv nwaiiii.. i.u

" aelection.
t'fjMrS If lm.ntc.lw.. A . .,,i age Olupwards.be shall have -- ill.in nvo vears

a Statu or couuty tax, wt,iLU -- hall "have
been assessed at least two inonlhs atil paid
st least one month before the election.

I aliUl tien-l- i i.aL-- . b . . .. ...I. J " " ii nu gnc no-tice,, thut Mfu- - .. .: i ...v,;rvlwu cALrtuug wusticeaof the Peace, who shall hold any office
r'i"iDiawBi oi omce or trust underthe United States, or this State, or anycity or inforwitr id .- r 1 wucutcr a

commissioned officer or otherwise, a sub-
ordinate officer or agent who is or shall

be .mploved nnder.'-g'- "'
of thtire or judiciary dement,or of any

State, or of the United states,
incorporated citv or districtt"
everv member of Congress and or tire-Slat- e

Legi'slatnre and of the stloct or common
council of anv citv, or commissioner ol any

incorporated district, is by Uw, incapuW or
holding or exercisinc at the same time the
office or appointment of judge, inspector of
clerk of any election in this Commonwealth,
and no inspector, judge, or other officer or
such election shall be eligible to any office
then to be voted for."

Also, that in the 4th section of the Act ef
Assembly, entitled "An Act relating to ex-

ecutions and for other purposes," approved
April 18th, 10, it is enacted that the afore-

said 13th section "shall net be construed so
as to prevent any military officer or borough
officer from serving as judge, inspector or
clerk of any general or special election ol

this Commonwealth."

As therein directed, I also give official
notice of the following provisions or an act
approved March 3, 1H''6. entitled " An Act
regulating the mode of voting at all elec-

tions in the several counties ef this Com-

monwealth :"
Sfctioi 1. Be it enacted by the Senate

and House ot Representatives of the Com-

monwealth ol Pennsvlvania tu General At
seniuly in;t, and it is hereby enacted by the
autboritv of the same. That the qualified
voters ol the several counties of this Com-

monwealth, at all general, township, bor--

ougb and special elections, are hereby hcre-alt- er

autlioriied aud required to vote by
ticket, printed or written, or psrtly printed
and partly written, severally classified as
follows: One ticket shall embrace the names
of all Judges of Courts voted for, aud to be
labeled outside "Judicisry;" one ticket
shall embrace all the names of State officers
voted for, and be labeled "State-- " o ie
ticket shall embrace the names of all county

fficers voted for, including office of Sena-

tor, member and members of Assembly, if
voted for, and members of Congress, if vo-

ted tor, and labeled "County ;" aud each
class ihall te deposited in separate ballot-boxe- s.

trif and Second Secliont of the .Irt Csa-gr- et

of March 31, lbTU.

Sectio I. Be it tmacted by the Senate and
Haute of Repretentatiret of the United State
of America in t'ogr attembled, That all
citizens of the United Slates, who are, or
shall be otherwise qualili-i- d to vote at any
ejection by the people, in any State, Terri-
tory, district, county, city, parish, town-
ship, school district, municipality or other
territorial subdivision, snail be entitled aud
allowed to vote stall such elections without
distinction of race, color, or previous con-
dition of servitude, any Constitution, law,
custom, usage or regulation of any State,
Territorv, or by, or under its authority to

! the coutrary notwithstanding.

Sectios 2. ,1nd be it further enacted. That
if, by or under the authority of the Con-

stitution or laws of any State, or the laws
of any Territory, anv act is or fhall
be required to be douo as a prerequisite
or qualification tor voting, and by such
Constitution or law persons or othVer are or
shall be charged with the performance of
duties in furnishing to citizens an opportu-
nity to perloriusiich prerequisite tu become
qualified to vote, it shall bo the duty of
every person aud orticer to give all citizens
of the United States the same and equal
opportunity to perform such prerequisite
and to become qualified to vote without dis-
tinction of race, color or previous condi-
tion of servitude, and if any such person or
officer shall ret tne or knowingly omit to give
f ull eflect to this section, he shall, lor every
such offence, forf eit and pay the sum of fivo
hundred dollars to the person aggrieved
thereby, to be recovered by an anion on
the case, with full costs and such allowance
for counsel tees as the court shall deem just,
and shall also tor every such offence be
deemed guilty of a luisdemeanor, aud shall,
on conviction thereof, be tiued not less than
five hundred dollars or be imprisoned net
less than one uion'.h nor more than one year
or both, at the discretion of the courti .

G iven under my brd at luy office in Mifllin-tow-

this fourth day of October, in the
year ot our Lord oue thousaud eight hun-
dred and ninety, and of the Indepen-
dence of the United States, tha one huu-dre- d

aud fourteenth.
FRANKLIN W. NOBLE, Shcrijf.

Sheriff's tiilice, Miffliutowu.
October 4, .c'.H).

Xotliins On Earth Will

HUMS

LIKE
Sheridan's Condition Powder!

It la tkbsjDln-l- 7 far- - HLjrhJy cotrrnrmtL In
ontantitr it ctt lmw thM a trnth of cu a dy.FtrU tlT aroedKlfle. Prwit nl dlfMJM.
ifkMsd for vnunjr chirk. Wort, mora lUavn g44bi hns Uutt. ri ktnr rtxa m 940,

nl Ax for $k to pravrat rvnap." tv niftonw.If foo cant sT ft twftd to wnU for two pmckt ;
flv SI. A 1 poutM, f m : rsaxt V
xprrMpald. "THE BEJT HnXTTFarEK," mni-l- r

four frM. Poultrw RailaU ner C.uiA frw vlrh At

Consumption Surely Cured.
To Tn aCarrom: Pltue inform four readora

that 1 hmw a poaitiTa raniad for tha abore Damad
tllaaaaa. Hj tts Umaly nao thouaaDds of bpeleaa
mmn hae baon parmanentl-- ounsd. I ahall be glad
to mmuA two bottlra of 1x17 ramdy FCEE to any ofyour raovcUra who hart ?mamption if they will
mmnA mm tbelr Kzpraaa and F. O. addrea. IUtvect-fktll-

T. A. bLOCUM. M. a. Ifll i'earl St.. H. Y.

TOBACCO
This standard brand of plug

tobacco is acknowledged to be
the best chew and the largest
piece for the money in the mar-
ket. I Inco tin tag on each luif.
Its extensive sale for many years
h.ns established its reputation.

here is nothing better. Try it.
-- "or sale by dealers and grocers.

a221 gyg- - r

"Wotrj T Croa X o not mean nerr ta
1D Uirn for lin.e. a .1 f i..v.. ,i.A.n ...

a . ,. f u u.. Gst3iie ox

'.JL i?"4 ,to3y- - 1 WAJWAirr my remedy to.'he worst enses. iieoauaa others hayviiiea ti no roason for not now receiving acorecend tt onra fr a treatise and a lau Botti.bof ray IrcALUBLa ttsior. Give Express
-- nd l ost Offlro. It cvsu job nothice far a

--1-
1. aad it will cure you. Addresa

ri.C.WGOT.M.C. I&jPlam. St.. Utj Hsu
?9aBssss

H0LL0BAUGH & SON.
CLOTHING STORE,

MAIN STREET, PATTERSON, PA.
Having pan based the clothing etore of Samutl Strayer, wt ofT--r epet iaJ

bargains to make room for our new stock.

We expect to make a specialty of Gents Furnishing Goods.

We will also keep a full line of

CLOTHING FOR MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN.

And a complete atock of Boots, Shoes, Hats, Cap., Ac.

WIG 13XJY FOR CASH- -

Quick Sales and small profit, is our motto. Give us a trial.

Hollobaug-- h fe Son.
JYcic Goods.

--ooo-

SUMMER GOODS.
No more Winter for months j

ito COm. foummer IS nere
and to conform to the change,
the Senior member of the
firm has just returned from
Eastern Markets, where he se--

lected with great care the goods

that his many patrons favor.

DROP JJ.
We have now filled our

shelves with Summer Goods

of all kinds. Our cus-

tomers have appreciated our
efforts to give them goods to
suit their purposes, and we
believe that we are better pre-

pared than ever to merit their
confidence. We invite jou to
come and nee and be satisfied.
In our dress goods department

a il 'we nave aimosi everyming.
Don't be backward, call for
what you want.

Shoes and Hoots.
Our Boot and Shoe De-

partment is full in its assort-
ment, and you certainly can be
suited in fit, quality and price.
Whatever improvements have
been added by the manufactures
we have them all. We can
tsupply you with loot wear for
any in or out door service. Our
grocery Department never lags.
We have on hand a full line o
Fresh, I'lin ami Fancy

Alo, the only lull line oi

aUEEJN'SWARE
in the county. Every house
must have its lull supply ol
Queens and Glassware, this is
the store to call on lbr such ar-
ticles.

All orders by mail will re-

ceive prompt attention.
lieiiiember the phit.-e- .

Main SruiKr, Oifosiri: Joi-h- t Hoca.,
Millliiitowii,

Fred'k JlsrilAH'ilAIH;
aV Smui.

WKiTHaaf Ol 'HrrHER. old womam, so hicmT
Wrra Black Diamond Kooric to covcr tk skt.Wer co so fas rxou tms land or voua birtbT
llSCAL'SK rT ALBXADV COVkr.ft TUB BARTH.

6end for Illustrated circular to

M. ElIRET, Jn,, & Co.,
daa Walnut (Struct.

PHILADELPHIA.

TO VEM MEN
Baffwuia from tha sffuets of youthful arrora, sarly
decay, wastixut waaknaaa, lost manhood, ate.. 1 will
send a yaluabla traauss i sealed' oontAlulng fall
jwrtisulars for bom cure. F R EE of eharga. A
splandid UMdlcal work ; should Lis rsad by sTarymm who Is nervous and debiutatad. Address,.
rroC W. C rOTTUl, Boodua, Conn.

NO MORE OF THIS!

mm- -

Kubber 8hose nnlass worn uncornfortably tiht.will often slip off lira foet. To remedy
thai evil the

"COLCHESTER" RUBBER CO.
offer a shoe with the Inside of the beel lined withrubber. Thirclinm to the shoe and preventth Rubber from slipping off.

Call ror (be "Colchester"
ADHESIVE COUNTERS'

and you can walk, run or Jump-I- n them.

Locis K. Atkixsoh. F. M. M. Peerell.
ATKI5SO"! b. PE.HELL,

ATTORNEYS AT- - LAW,
M1FFLINTOWH, PA.

Uncollecting and Conveyancing crcmt.i
attended to.
Orrica On Main street, la place of real- -

denceof Louie K. Atkinson, Esq., sonth ofrocuee.
wiliierforce sciiweteh,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,
,mifflintown, pa.

"d TPo.i,.
C-

o-

Jobs7 VcLaroHLia. Josepb W. Stihhil
MtXAlT.HLI'l & STItlMEL,

INSURANCE AGENTS,
PORT ROYAL, JUSlATJt CO., P.I.
jyOnly reliable Companies represented.
Jan. 1, 1889-- ly

D.M .CB A WFORP, tR. lARWIf St .CB A WfOFD,
I). M. CBAWKOKU II SON.DK

have formed a jiartnerrhip for the iTactire
of Medicine and tht-i- r collatteral branrh'-s- .

Ollice at old nistid, cruir ol Third snd
rtreets, Miffliutuwn, Pa. One or both

of tbeiu will be found at their office at all
times, unless otherwise i rofessiorslly d.

April 1st, lf'KI.

WISU TO STATEJ
A FEW FACTS

Worth Knowing,
That i can stop toothache in less than

five minutes ; no pain, no extracting.
That I can extract testh without pin,

by the use of a fluid ar.r-lie- to the teeth
and guins ; no dauger.

That Diseased f& Gums (known
ss Scurvy) treat ("Jed successfully
aiid a cure wartjtiiAsranted in every

Teeth Fillsd and wsrranted for lifo.
Artificial Teeth repaired, exchange! er,

remoddled, lrom t!).(iO to 112 per set.
Iteautiful Gum I'naioulel Teet inserted at
prices to suit all.

All work warranted to give perfect satis-
faction. People a ho have artificial teeth
with which they cannot eat, are esjt-ciall-

invit'-- to call.
Tee mi Cab.

G. Lu DERR,
I'racl leal. Ieut 1st.

rsTABLIXHFO I W IF T I.I3TO WM, Pa., I.M I860.
Oct. 14 'H.-

-.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
TIMK-TAI1- LE

On and after Sunday Msy 11, 1R91,
trams tl.st stop at Mifllin will run ssf .llows;

EASTWARD.
Hasrisbi Ra AocouMODATtov leaves

daily at C, 3(la. m., Tyrone 6 5 a. m
Mount Union at f.,f4 a. ni., Newton Flsniil-to- n

T.OO s. m., stcVeytown 7.2IJ a. in.. Lew
istown 7.45 a. ni.. Mi'lford 7.02 a. m., Mifflin
H.V. s.ro.. Port Koval K,7 a. m-- . Mexico 8,-2- 3

a. m . Tuscarora H 2"a. m.. Vandyke T8-3- 0

a. ni.. Thompsontown 8.87 a. m., Dur-wn- ii

f.42 s ni., Millerstown 8.48 a. m...Newport 9,00 a. in., arriving at Harrisbnrr
10,05 a. tn., and at Philadelphia, 1,25 p. m.

Sr.A t? bobk Exrtin loaves Altoona dailyat 7,16 a. tn., and stopping a all regular
stations between Altoona and Harrisburr...... K . . ii . . . ... ... ... sr. ..vo iuiiiiiu i iu,ug a. m.. Ilarrishnr
11.40 p. M. and arrive P!i!!1.-lphi- at

5 p. m.

T' ''' daily at6 30 a m Altoor. at p. m., and ;flp.
P

n
' r8ular etetions arrives at Mifllin

adelphia 10.55 p. m.
Mail Express leaves

Alteon. 6 20 p ra , Tyrone 6 KpJ.ulnU
ingdon 7 37pm; Lewistown 8 4 1 p m

st Mitllm - 05 P. M.; .rrires at
, burg ,t 3,20 P. M.; at Philadelphia, 1.60 7.

Philadelphia Express will atop at Hiffiia
-- v ii oi p. oi., worn naggea

i WKSTWAKD.
Fast Like leave. Phiadelphi. d.iir ,f11 40 a m ; Harrisburg 8 40 p m . ummhOGpuij Lewistown 6 28 p m ; Altoona

i .mil p m ; arrives at Pittslmrg at 1 1 65 p m
Way Pasbcmokb leaves PhiiaH-- i,daily at 4 30 a. m.; Harrisburg. 8 15 . Pm

Duncsnnou, 8 64 a. tu.; Newport. 9 2(1 --m.; Millerstown, 9 40 a. m.; Thompsontown
9 62 a. m.; Van Dyke, 10 00 a. m TnftTa?'
ora, 10 04 a. tn.; Mexico, 10 07 a. m - PortRoyal, 10 13 a. m.; Mifflin, 10 20 '. m- - ,Miltord. 10 2ti a K- - ,

' "

Lewistown, 10 40 a. in.; McVevtown'i Ma. m.; Newton Hamilton, II 33 a.
tingdon, 12 17 p. ru.; Tyrone, 1 0?""Aiioona, l 40 . iii., and stop at all regul.stations between Harrisburg and Altoona -

OTfeTia Kxratss lesves Philadelphia ci.ily at 5 50 p.m., Harrisburg, 10 20
i lmlr,!i)eU"M, Duncan- -'" 'i
Port Royal, ,i,uo at Mifflin,' l

I I oTZTaV-toona-,
2 15 a. m.,and Pittsburg, 6 10 iX

Mail Tbai leayes Philad.lphia daily ',
7.00 a. m., Harrisburg 11.20 ru Newport, 12 14 p. ,n., Mifllin 12.52 p. m'
ping at all regular stations betwee. Mifflinaud Altoona reaches Altoona at 3 40 t m.Pittsburg 8.10 p. m.

Altoor a Accoa modatiok leav Phjj.aaetpnia daily at 1 1 40 a. m 11. ..-.- i
4,10 p. m., Duncannon 4.4i D. m K.l
port 5.12 p. m., Millerstown 5,22 p mThompsontown o. ;4 p. in., Vau fyke 8 30P. m ,Tnscaroa 6.4 i p. ni., Mexico 5 47'
Ul.. Port Roval S.sa n n. . P- -

j . ' r iiuim 0.0a p.., ax.w.b.u.u o p. i f ate Vey town 6,-- v. t. iu., licauill I1U111UOII 1 1.9 vUuntinedon 7.40 n. ni.. Alr..n..'.. m- -

' ., J 11(1 I) ,
x acinc express leaves Puiladiria 11pm; Harrisburg 3 10am; DuUcu,,n 388 a Newport 4 00m; a m ; MilHm 4 39 am; Lewistown 6: i am; McVeyto.rn 6 22a.ui; Mt. Union 6 46 a m ; Hunt.ogdou

i Ji.mi Pet"rou'f b 25 a m ; Spruce Creek.h40a m; Tyrono 7 00 a ui ; uwi'. Mill,
.f-- m! Altoona 8 05a in; PitfPhu,R'

4opui.

SAW 31ILLS
Pitit ut Vaiib!e Kriciinn and Bc:t Peed.

V. E.OI K.Ii:S. Hay I'rcssea
SII1.(.LU .MILLS,ac.

POKTAIlLi; 4. KIST .HILLS,
Threshing1 Machiues, etc.

Send for illu.-trat- Catalogue.
A 11 FAItqi 1IAR CO., fork, Pa,

Get a good paper by subscribing for tha
SlUTLV AL AMD BcPl'BLICAa.


